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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Scope and Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study was twofold.

The first was to intro-

duce the author to fundamental techniques and procedures of field geology.
The second was to present the glacial geology of a selected area.

The

area of study included 88 square miles of the Garrison North Dakota
Quadrangle in McLean County, North Dakota, (see Figure No. 1).

The

area was selected on the basis of time availability and topographic
variation.
Methodology
The field work was conducted in accordance with the Glacial
Geology Field Manual (Clayton and Bonneville, 1961) and the Standard
Field Terminology and Checklist -- Preliminary Version (Clayton, 1966).
The field work was done under the supervision of Mr. Jack Kume of the
North Dakota Geological Survey.
The lithologic descriptions were obtained from road cuts and
shallow holes dug with shovel . and hand auger.

A minimum of eight

such samples were taken and recorded around each section.

The section

was penetrated by foot when further samples were required to better
describe a lithologic boundary or a glacial landform.

The field equip-

ment included:
(l)

Garrison North Dakota Quadrangle; l"=l mi.;
20 feet; edited 1922 reprinted 1950.
1

c.

I.=

..
2

(2)

McLean County Road Map; l" = 1 mi.; 1958.

(3)

McLean County Soil Map; u. s. Dept. of Ag. Soil
Conservation Service; 1956.

(4)

Air photo stereoscopic coverage; 2" = 1 mi.; 1948.

(5)

Hand auger.

(6)

Pick and shovel.

(7)R Hand level.
(8)

Brunton compass.

(9)

Dilute HCl.

(10)

Pencils and notebooks with clipboard.

(11)

Rock Color Chart (Goddard and others, 1948).

(12)

Cloth sample containers.

(13)

Hand lens.

FIGURE No. 1

LOCATION OF THE GARRISON NORTH DAKOTA QUADRANGLE
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CHAPTER II
PHYSIOGRAPHIC UNITS AND LANDFORMS
The area of study, according to Fenneman's physiographic classification of the United States (1931, page 72), lies on the Glaciated
Missouri Plateau Section of the Great Plains Province.

The Glaciated

Missouri Plateau was subdivided by Lemke and C~lton (1958) into four
units, two of these units are designated in the area of study.
( ll5

~-~\~O

include the Missouri Coteau and the Coteau Slope.

They

lxf Ua4ten 19!,2)
1

A

Missouri Coteau
The Missouri Coteau unit occupies approximately the northeastern one half of the selected area.
Mfl-0

This portion is characterized by a

0

large dea -ice moraine formed by the stagnation of continental glaciers
/I

halted at the Missouri Plateau.

It is an area of high relief, non-

integrated drainage, and numerous ice-disintegration features.
area is overlain with thick accmnulations of glacial drift.

The

Examples

of ice-disintegration features include kames, disintegration ridges,
and kettles many of which contain lakes and sloughs.
Glacial Landforms
Dead-ice moraine.-

The dead-ice moraine is composed of large

accumulations of glacial drift, mostly till, and exhibits knob and kettle
topography.

The local relief reaches a maximum of 100 feet in many places.

The drainage is non-integrated with numerous small lakes and sloughs.
'7
The most predominant ice stagnation feature found on the moraine is the
~~

/

disintegration ridge.
4

6

Kettles.-

Kettles are scattered throughout the Coteau unit.

They occur in circular to very irregular shapes.

Many of the kettles

contain water forming lakes and sloughs.
Kame.-

Only one kame was found in the area of study, it lies

in the SW! of sec. 14, T. 149 N., R. 84

w.

The kame exists as a very

prominent hill near the edge of the previously described ice-walled
lake plain.

It is composed entirely of sand and gravel and attains a

maximum relief of 50 feet.
Coteau Slope
The Coteau Slope unit occu~he southwestern one half of the

area of study.

It is characterized by a thin layer of ground moraine

spread over the area with scattered exposures of bedrock.
is gently rolling with low to moderate relief.

The topography

The drainage is integrated

flowing west and south into the Missouri River.
Glacial Landforms
Ground Moraine.-

The ground moraine of the Coteau Slope is un-

dulating to rolling and low to moderate relief.
of till of the stony loam variety.
to thin.

w.

A road cut exposure at the

It is composed chiefly

Its thickness varies from nonexistent

NEi, NEf,

sec. 6, T. 148 N., R. 84

revealed 17 feet of till overlying the bedrock.

A pebble count at

this exposure gave the following results: 46 per cent limestone; 30 per
cent granite; 8 per cent basic igneous; 7 per cent shale; and 3 per cent
chert, iron concretion, and quartz.
Proglacial Landforms
Meltwater channel.-

The meltwater channels on the Coteau Slope

are underlain with sand and gravel.

They are cut in till and bedrock

and drain south to the Missouri River.

A northern extension of the

7

Garrison Creek was discovered flowing along the western edge of the area
of study.
Lake Plain.-

A lake plain approximately one square mile in size

occupys sections 27 and 34, T. 149 N., R. 84
to nearly flat.

w.

It is gently undulating

The surface is composed of clay over sand over till

in the north and sand and gravel in the south, with scattered areas of
till in between.
Outwash Plain.of the lake plain .

Two distinct outwash plains exist west and east

The plains are gently undulating and composed of

sand and gravel with small amounts of scattered till.

CHAPTER III

LITHOLOGY
Stony Loam
The following description of stony loam was taken from an east
facing road cut at SE!, SEi, sec. 25, ~. 149 N., R. 84
sizes range from clay through silt to pebbles.

A

w.

The grain

pebble count at this

location gave the following results: 48 per cent limestone; 33 per cent
granite; 8 per cent shale; 4 per cent basic igneous; 3 per cent lignite;
2 per cent clay stone; and 1 per cent sandstone and iron concretion.

The color of the stony loam is dark yellowish brown.
nonbedded and nonlithified.

Its induration is hard.

It is

It is calcareous,

oxidized, and originates as glacial till deposit.
Sand and Gravel
The lithologic description of sand and gravel was recorded from
a west facing railroad cut at NWi, SE:!, sec. 24, T. 149 N., R. 84

w.

The sand and gravel can be lithologically described as sandy gravel with
grain sizes ranging from sand through cobble to boulder.
include limestone, granite, and basalt.

Its constituents

t;c&ch&.11>

The sand and gravel is nonlithified, ~nonbedded, and noncemented.

1
It is very calcareous and originates as glacial drift.
~_.J

Silt and Clay
The following description of silt and clay was obtained from a

8

9

2 foot auger hole at SE! , SW! , sec. 10, T. 149 N., R. 84

w.

The parti.tele

size is clay with small amounts of silt.

'it 5U ttc{

The silt and clay is firm, very~cal areou ·, and dark gray in color.

/mi.d.Lct u

It is nonlithified andl\nonbedded.

The material originated as ice-walled

lake deposit.
I

Tongue River Formation
The Tongue River Formation was exposed at an east facing road
cut at the NE! , NEi , sec. 6, T. 148 N., R. 84W.
wit~ grain size ranging from clay to sand.

The material is bedrock

U Jo~ C£-n\f/l-1;d

It is nonlithified/\and haJ

firm induration.
~

The formation is prominently bedded and exhibits sharp bedding
planes.

( ) k}.'\

The beds consist of a ~ tony) clayey shale, a silty sand, a 6 inch

coal seam, and a 4 inch layer of iron concretions.

The clayey shale is

dark greenish gray in color and is not calcareous.

The silty sand is

yellow orange in color and is calcareous.
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rrHE TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS OF THE UNITED STAT S
The United State" Geological Rurve:' is making a series of
st.amford topographic maps to cover the U'lited States. This
work has been in progress since 1882, and the published maps
cover more than 47 percent of the comitry, e .elusive of outlying
possessions.
The •napP are pnbli.,hed on sheets that mem,ure about 16i by
:!O inches. Under the general plan adopted the country is
divicfod into quadrangles hounded by parallels of latitude and
meridian< of longitude.
These quadrangle'l are mapped on
different seale,-, the scale selected for each map being that which
is best adapted to genen1l use in the development of the country,
and consequently, thoug1' the standard map,3 are of nearly uniform. size, the areas that they represent are of different sizes.
On ~he lower margin of each map are printed graphic scales
'-'howiug dif-'bllwes in feet, meter>', miles, and kilometel'i'. In
addition, the scale of the map is shown by a fraction expre"Sing
a fixed ratio between linear measuremenfa on the map and corresponding distance'l on the grouud. For example, the scale
./000 1m'a11s that 1 nnit on the map (such as 1 inch, 1 foot, or 1
meter) reprec;ents 62,500 of the same units on the earth's surface.
Altlwugh some areas are surveyed aud some maps are compiled and published on Rpecial scales for special purposes, the
standard topographic surveys and the resulting maps have for
many years been of three types, differentiated as follows:
1. Surveys of areas in which there are problems of greut
public importance-relating, for exrirn ple, to mineral developmcnt, inigation, or reclamation of swamp areaB-are made with
Bnffieient detail to be used i1 the public:ition of maps on a
sC".ile of 31 .~0 (1 ii eh- one-half mile) or ,.~ (1 inch= 2,000 feet),
with a contour interval of 1 to 100 feet, acconling to the relief
of the partiC'u lar area mapped.
2. Survey.~ of areas in wliieh therP are problems of average
pul,lic importancP, snch as mo:-;t of the basin of the :\[is:-;issippi
aud its tributarieE>, are made with suffieient <letail to be u,;ed in
the publication of maps on a scale of ,,±oo (1 inch-nearly 1
mile), ,vith a con tour interval of 10 to 100 feet.
8. Surveys of nrens in whieh the problems are of minor
pn blic importance, Ruch a,:: mueh of the mountain or desert
re~·on of Arizona or New Mexi<'o, and the high mountain area
of thr northwest, are m,tde with ,;nffi<'ient detail to he u:oed in
the publi<'ation of maps on a scafo of 1 \"" ( i ineh = nearly 2
mile,;) or ,,01,.,, (1 ineh=nParly 4 miles), witl a contour iutenal
of :W to 2ri0 feet.
Theaeriil ennera i:' ll<•W lJ<'ir;g used in nu.ppin,g. Fnm the
iufo ·u.itiu11 rt'<·onled on the photogrnph,;, planimetric nrnp:s,
whicl1 :-;how Olll,Y drninage nnd eulture, have lwen 1m de for some
r rPah • 1 the C ni tecl Htntes. Hy the nse of .~tereoscop1C' plottcing
<1pp111·:1tu~, rwrial photograph:; are ntilizt>d a'so in tlH making of
the reguh·•· touogn;phic mn.p:-;, which ::-how fflief :1,~ well as
- dr:.inc1ge wd cult1 IJ't
A t<,pogn,phic :;uney ot Alas,,:a has bee 1 in progr~··"" sinee
18!)8, an,l 'Il'nrly 1'1 r2n•e 1t of its area ha<i now been mapped.
Aho.it 10 percent of the Te!Tit<>ry ha., lwe11 C'Owrecl by map,,
o 1 a -tale of ,,/J<J'.,.,, (1 i11eh- nmr y 8 mil0,). For mo;.;t of the
r0m: il](ler of thE .irea smwyed the maps pi.!Jli,,hed :ne on a
,;;cale of 0 ,0 ,," (1 i1 eh-nenrl) 4 milec;). For some arers of particular eco11ornie importance, eove ·ing about 4,300 i-;quare mile:;,
the 1w1ps pnhli, hetl urc on n >'enle of 0, ~ (1 ineh=Jlf'arly 1 mile)
or brgt'I'. h addition to the r.rea e,>Yered hy topographic- map,;,
about 11,800 square rnilec.; of ,;outheastern Alaska has been
eOH'red hv planimetric rn,ips on ,wales of m~~J(J and ''":w..
Tbe Hawai'a 1 Islandi-; lia,c bee11 surHyed, and the re;;ulting
mr ps an, pnbfod1ed on a scale of ,2:'o--00 •

A smTey of Puerto Rico is now in progrcRs. The scale of
the published nmps is 30~ .
The features shown on topographic maps may be arranged in
three groups-(1) water, indmling seas, lakes, rivers, canal-;,
Rwamps. and other bodies of water; (2) relief, including
mountain-;, hills, valle,;s, an<l other featurn, of the land surface;
(3) culture (works of· man), sueh as towns, citic.c.;, romls, railroads, and bouudaries. The Rymhols u:c;ed to represent these
feature;:; are shown and explained below. Variations appear on
some earlier maps, a 1d ndditional features are represented on
some ,-;pecial maps.
All tlu., water featuref: an, repre.~ented in blue, the smaller
streams and canal;;; by single Llue lines and the larger ,;treams
by double lines. The brger stream;;;, Like~, and the sea are
accentuated by blue water liniug or blue tint. IntermittPnt
streams- those whose herls are dry for a large part of the yearare shown by lines of blue dots and dashes.
Relief is -J10wu by contour liBes in brown, which on a few
mapf' are supplemented by c;hading showiug the effect of light
throw 11 from the northwest across the area represented, for the
purpose of giving the appearanC'e of relief aud thus aiding in
the interpretation of the contour lines. A contour line represents an imaginary line on the ground (a eontour) every part
of w hieh i,;; at the RHme altitude a how sea level. Such a li-ne
could be drawn at any altitudc, :but in practice oul., the contours at eertain regular interval,;; of altitude are shown. The
datum or zero of altitude of the Geologienl Survey mnps iR mean
sea lewl. The 20-foot contour would be the ,-hore line if the
sea should rise 20 feet above u,eau sea le\ el. Contour lines
show the :shape of the hill::1, mountains, and valleys, as well as
their altitude. Successive contour lines that are far apart on
the map indicate J. gentle Rlope, lines that are dose together
;ndic, tP n l:'teep ,·lope, and Fre." tlu t run together i1i.dicate a
eliff.
The manner in "hich contour line:-s expre,;s altitude, form,
and gr·.Hle i" sno" P in the figure below.
/

'l'lw sketch repre-=rnt..: a riYcr valley thrt lie~ bEtween two
hills. In the foreground is tLl :::ca, with a h:1y that is partly
rnel )sed hy a hooked 1'and bar. On each side of the valley is
a terraee into which small streams have cut narrow gullies.
The hill on the ri~ht has a rounded snmmit and gently slop-

ing spurs se iarnted by ravines. The spnrs are truneat ,(l at
their lower e1 dFI by a sea cliff. The hill nt tlw lPft tf'rrni rntes
ahrnptly at 1e valley in a ;;;teep scarp, from which it s opes
gradually aw1y and forms an inclined tnhlelnn!l tbat is traversed by a fi .w shallow gullies. On the map eaeh of hese
features is re )resented, direetly beneath it-- positiou i1 the
r;ketch, hy co 1tonr lines.
The conto1 r interval, or the verticnl distance in feet be ween
one contour , nd the next, is stated at the bottom of eaeh map.
This interval differs acconling to the topography of the area
mapped: in flat country it may be as small ns 1 foot; in a
mountainous regiou it may he ns great aR 250 feet. In nler
that the cont ur;,; may be read more ea,:,ily certain contour ineR,
every fourth r fift11, arc nrnde hender than the othen, nn l are
accompanied by figures l'howing altitude. The height-, of wny
point~-such as roml interseetions, summits, surfoces of akes,
,md benchm: 1:ks-are also given on the map in figures, ·hich
show altitude ; to the nearest foot only. i\fore precise gurf'f'
for the altitu< es of benchmarks are giwn in the Geologiea Survey's lmlleti1 " 011 ,-,pirit leveling. The geodetic coordirn tes of
triangulation and trnnsit-traverc;e st.1tion1- are ahio pubfo-:h cl in
bulletins.
Letteriug r nd the works of man are shown in black. B undaries, such a. those of a State, county, city, land grant, ownship, or reser ·ation, are ;,hown h} continuous or broken li 1es of
different ki11 la' nnd weights. Puhlic road:o suitable for notor
travel the g1 ater part of the year are shown by solid ouhle
lines; poor mhlic road:,: and p1iv:1te roach; hy <lashed ( onble
lines; trails hy dashed ·"ingle Imes. Adclitiomil P\1hlic road
dassifieation ·f uvailable is shown h) red overprint.
Each qua< rnngle is de,-,ignated by the name of a city, own,
or promiaen 1rntnml feature within it, arnl ou the marg n;:; of
the map ar p1-i'nted the n·1rnes of adjoining qm,dran\ les of
which maps have hem pulJJi-;hcd. :\fore thnn 4,100 prndrangles in tl e rnited Stutts han been :-:nrveyed, and m 1ps of
them similar to the one on the otl1cr sitlC' of this sheet ha vP
bePn pu hlish <L
Geologic iaps of :-:ome of thP ,ll'ea:-:: shown 011 the topog a phic
maps have 1 een published in the form c,f fo,ios. Kid folio
incln<leR ma s shmdng the tofJography, geolt)gy, unc1erg ·ound
structure, an I mineral depo:,,its of the areu mapped, a·1d s 'vernl
pages of de, ·ripti.e text.
The text explai11P the m'tp and
,1c~'3eribes thr topogrnphi<· al!d geologic feature>< of the c< untry
and it" minei 11 prodl ct;:;. Two lmndred t,,e1 ty-fh·c foli<, haH
lJeen pnbli,-,b <l.
Index ma >s of each State aud of Al 1,-;ka aml Hawn"i ,h iwing
the areas eo, ered hy topogn phi< maps and geologic folio pubfoJ1c'd by tlH l1uited Rtaks Gcolngi<'al Rnney nwY be oh aiued
frpc (_ 'opic of the Qtandara topograph"(' rnap,- rnay he ,)h 1iue<l
for 10 cents ac h; >-Jome c;pecictl mups are sold at dilkl'leut prin:b
A discount cf 40 percent is allowed <)11 an order amoun ·ug- to
$li or more t t the rd.ail ptice. Tlw (l',;"o,111t i, nllm,ed m all
onler for mr lJ" alore, either of one kind or in any ,H,;or ment,
or for maps together \, ith geologic folio:-::. The geologic folio-.
nre solrl for 2/l eentc;, or more each, the price dependinµ; ( n the
size of the f >lio. A circular dec;eribi11g the fo1ins will l L· ,;eut
on request.
Applieati ns for map::' or folios ':\hould be recompa11i ·d by
cash, drnft, r mmwy order ( "Ot po,-:t;age ,tamp><) ·111d ~ho ild bP
a·ddre~,;ed to

THE DIR.ECTOR,
Uhitcd States Geological Surve1,

Washington, D. C.

::'{ovembc 1!)37.

NOl'E:-l<]tfective on a1Hl afte1 October 1, i\.1411, the price of ~tandard topograp ic
quadrangle maps will e 20 cents each, with a discount of 20 percent on orde s
1unou11ti11g to SIO or n ore at the retail rnte.
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The C nited b.at:e~ Geolo i('· I Eim vl·v is 111aking a s'hlnclaru
topogra hie atlfIB of th<> Lni ea 8tat€o. Jbis work ba: been in
progrese sinr:e 1882, anci 1ts res·J.lt"' consist of published map~ of
more than 40 per cent o" the country, exclusive of outlying
po&Sessions.
This topographir atlas is published in the form of maps or
atlas ":!he0ts mea,-1uring about 16! by 20 inches. Under the
general ulan ad()pt,ed the country u, divided into quadrangles
bounded by paxaUefa of latitude and meridians of ongitude.
Thesf' quadraPgl~ are mapped on different seul~, the R<>alt>
sefocted for any qua,lrar rle deJ ending oil its nature d.Li.d it:;
probable future deve}oJ,'llent, and con1,e.quently th•htgh the
btanda.rtl ?tla'3 shePt.c: are of nearly u11iform E<ize they represent
area' of diff 1e11t E>ize
On the lowe1 margi.1 of t eh flht>et are
prfotpd graphie ~rale \owing di-itllu('H' in fee , me.001i'i, and
mHeo. In a.ddiricr, the '!{'a.it of tb1;1 map is '>howu by a r(:,prt·, ent.ati ve fraction dx.pr c.sing a fixed ratio between linear
::neasurementki Ill the mr. p and <>Orresponding d.IBtancoo on rhe
ground. For exa n nle, the SCi:1,le ,!e-0 mc't'lS that l unit on
the 1 tap (<'u<'h ~ 1 ; ch l foot, or l m ter) rt1pre ents 62,500
imilar units ou thee' rth i; surfal'tc1,
The st-andar~ .,,cale-. m.;ed on tri~e mitp are ..nultipleH of
the fraction f."oo5,c1-0· Quadrangle,s in tnfokly settlea or ind1.10triall) important "'e.giors are mapped. on it scale of e:,1 ::o, or
uhout l mile to an in ·h and cover are.as measuring 1Fi' in
latitnde anrl. longitude. Quadrangles in le;;i thir kly oettled vr
indu triallv les!i impo"Ul'1t <li~trich- are mapped on a sea@
of ~r,·oco, or about 2 miled to an inC'h, and cover areas measuring 30' in iatit.1.de and lot1gitude. Reconnais.,auce maps of
desert or spar1:1ely inhabited regions have bee.t made on a SC'ale
of 2SO'.«xi, or about 4 miles to an inch, covering area£! rnP.usuring
1 ° in latitude and longitude. Maps for special purpose, are
made on scales larger than ,21oo,
A ropog:raphic smvey of AlMka ha.<, bf'en in prognss ince
1898, an<l nearly 35 per cent of its area has now been mapped.
About 10 pn cent of the Territory has been covered by reconnaissance maps on a scale of 6i 000, or about l O miles t,o an
inch. Most of the remaining area surveyed in Alaska has
been mapped on a RP.ale of 250~000, but about 3,500 square miles
has been mapped on a 1,cale of 8~.'.oo·
A large part of tht Hawaiian Islan dt hM been qurveyed.
a.nd the resnltinp: maps aie publi81ed or a '-Cale Qf we·
The features i:,hown 0.1 these maps may be a.IT'd.nge.d in three
_ --(1) water, including sca.s, la~es, rivers, canals, s"Wamp::,,
and other boaie.,, of wetter; (2) re:ie-P, inC'l1...ding m Junta.ins,
hills, va1leys, a.nd otn.er featureB of the land i-urfac~; (3) culture
(works of man), such as towns, citie,; road", mih-ot1ds, and
boundariPB. The rr,nveutional sign;.; l' ·ed to l't'f lE' ent the.;e
fe&tu ··e"l ar<~ 4J10wn a ·d t=-xplain l :.wlu\\
Vari i;o1 appea1 on
bOIUe earlier map<;, and dditional f~attt"t' ... e 1 f rt. t' t-E.d o
some specfal maps.
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THE TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS OF THE UNITED STAT S
ing spurs ,epamted hy ravines. The spurs arc trunc itecl at
A suney of Puerto Rico is now m progres'l. The ,,eale of
The L' uitccl States Geological Survey is making a series of
their lower ends by a !'!ea cliff. The hil: at tht. left ter 11i!iatei;,
the pubfohed map~ i.s 80 :.X.,.
standarcl topographic maps to cover the United States. This
abruptly
a the nlley in a steep .'searp, from which i ~lope,c;
The features shown on topographic maps may he arranged in
work has been in progress since ] 882, and the published mapi>
gradually · w·1y aud forms an inclined tablelmul that s travthree groups-(l) water, includiug seas, lakes, riwr,;;, canal-:,
cover more thau 47 percent of the country, ex.elusive of outlying
ersed by a fow shallow gullie;,. On the map encn f these
swamps. and other bodies of water; (2) relief: including
possessions.
features is repnseuted, directly hfmeath it~ position in the
mountains, hills, valleys, and other features of the land smface;
The mnps are published on sheets that measure about 16! by
sketch, by ~uutour li1ws.
(3) culture (works of man), such as town", cities, roads, rail20 inehes. L'nder the general plan adopted the country is
The con oi::.r ·u.enal, or the vertical distance in feet etween
roads, and boundaries. The symbols used to represent these
divided into quadrnnglr,s bounded hy pa•-allcls of latitude and
one
eontou · and the next, iv stated at the bottom of f'a h map.
features are shown and explained below. Variations appear <'11
meridians of longitude.
The;;;e quadrangles art> mapped on
This int.er ul differs m:cording to the topography of t 1e area
;,ome enlier maps. and additional features are reprc8euted on
different seales, the scale selected for eaeh map being that which
mapped: i 1 a flat cou11try it mny he ns small as 1 fo t; in a
some special maps.
is best adapted to general use in the development of the country,
rnountnino IS region rnu,r be a,- great ns 250 fof't.
11 order
All the water features are represented in blue, the !-lmaller
a 1d eonsequeutly, though the standard maps are of nearly uuithat
the
co
1tonr,:;
n
ny
be
read
more
cacily
eerta1n
conto
r line;;,
Rtre,irns and canals by single blue line;, and the larger 1,treanr,
form size, tlrn areas that they rerrcscnt are of different size,.
every fou,, 1 or fifth, are mnde heavier than the others rd are
by double lines. The larger streams, lnkes, and the se,l are
On the )owe'' margin of each map arc printed graphic scale."
uccmr
pani< cl by figures showing t ltitude. The hEights f many
accentuated by blue water lining or blue tint. frterrnittrnt
f:!howing distances in feet, meter«, mik", aucl kilometers. In
points-su ·h a.s road inter:;:ectio11::i, s;urnmivs, surfuecs ( f lakes.
streams-those whose bed::i arP dry for a large part of the yearaddition. the scale of the map is shown hy a fractiou expressing
and
heneh na,·k;:;-are also given on the map in figme , whieh
are shmrn by lineB of blue dots m.d dn~hes.
a fixed ratio between linear meaBuremeuts on the map and corshow altitt de;. to the ne.1rest foot only. More precis figures
Relief is "nown by contour lines in brown, which on a few
responding dist.1.nces on the ground. For example, the scale
for the alti udes of benchmarks are given in the Geologi ~1 Surmaps are supplemented by shading showing the effect oF light
.,~.,. means that l unit on the map (such as 1 inch, 1 foot, or 1
vey's bull tin., on -:pirit levelhg. The geodetic coord uates of
throw11 from the northwe~t across the area n.,presentcd, for the
meter) repre~enk 62,500 of the same unit<J on the earth\; smfoce.
triaugulati
11 and tmnsit-traYerse Rt.1tions are also publ shed in
purpose of gi,ing the rppearn.nc·e of relief ,wd thus aidin~ in
Although some area,; are surveyed and ,;ome map:i nrc combulletirs.
the iuterprctation of the contour lines. A contour line rnprepiled and published on special scales for special purposes, the
Letteriu r r.nd the work:; of ma, are shown in black. Boundsent;; un imaginary line on the ground (a contour) every pait
stand: rd topographic ,urveys and the re-mlting maps have for
arieR, sneh a,: thi>se of a State, county, eity, hind grai , townof which i::s at the 001110 '1ltitude above sea letel. Such a li-ne
many yea1"8 been of tl r1;e types, differentiated as follows:
ship, or re, ~rvatiou, are shown by rontiuuous or broken line-; of
could he drawn at any altitudr., hut in practice only the con1. Rmvey,:, of areas in which there are pr,;blems of grent
different 1 ind~ and weight::i. Publit• roads suitnblt-1 f( · motor
tour; at eertain regular intervals of altitude are showu. The
public importance--relating, for example, to mineral developtra,el the greater part of the year are Hhown by Roli1 double
datum or zero of altitude of the Geologieal Survey maps is menu
ment, i·-rigatio·1, or reclamation of ><wamp ar!'as-are made with
lines; poo· pnUic road, rnd prirntE rorcds by daahe double
sea level. The 20-foot contour won Id he the shore line if tl.e
sufficiPnt detail to be used ir the puHication of maps on a
line•,; tm · r,; by dashed single lines. Additional pul lie road
sea should rise 20 feet above mean ,;ea level. Contom line,<;
sei1le of 11 .~0 (1 inch-ore-half mile) or ":.,; (1 inch :::c 2,000 feet),
das'-'ificati1 n if nvailable i>l ,ihown by red o"erprint.
,;how the ;,hape of the hills, mount: ins, and valleys, as well db
with u contour iYJtf:n·val of 1 to 100 feet, according to the relief
Each q iarlrangle is dec:;i 6 nated by the name of a cit -, town,
their altitude. Rucce;isive coutotir liue;; that arf' fa!' apart on
of the particular nrea mapped.
or promi·1 ·nt. uaturnl feittnre within 't, and on the 'II rgirn of
the map inclie1te a grntle .,;lope, lines that are close togc,tl.o·
2. Survey.., of an°,1s in which there are problems of average
the map t:·e printed the nameR of adjoining qmttlri ngle:c of
indic,ite a steep slope, antl lme'-' that nm together indic·th: 't
public unportaneE, such a,c; most of the bfil'\m of the l\Iississippi
which map;; haYe heen pnbli.~hed. :\lon than 4, 10 quadcliff.
and its trirrnhP'ie,;, arc nrnde with rnffie1ent detail to be used in
rangle, in the ( uited States hrvr been !-llll'Vf.Yf'<l, nnd _naps of
The m:Puer in which eontour lines exprc-·s; altitudf, form,
the publieafor of maps on a .~enk of 6,;soo (1 inch-nearly 1
them simi ar to the one m tl c 'Jthu· Ride of thi~ ,-,h •et hr ve
and gn df' is Phown in the figure below.
mile), witt a contour i.11tcnal of 10 to 100 feet.
been publ ~hr.cl.
J. Rnrvey" of ri1·eas in \\bich the problems are of minor
Geologi : maps of '-Orne of the u·eas shown o 1 the top lgrq>:1ic
publil• importanei', sud1 a::; muC"h of +he mountain or des<:'rt
maps lun ! been pnblisled i,1 the form of folio". E LCh folio
rPgion of Arzf'rn or :NEw )lexico aru the high nouw:ain urea
includes Ii: pH c;J10wing tb" topoguiihy, geologv, l' ml rground
of the 10rtlnH ,t, arP 1ra<le 'Vith sufficicut d<:"tail to be nsed in
strnetnre, ~n d minud <lep•il'<it,- of thE area mapped, r I l Rf'ventl
the !)'Jl lie-at rm of mal:JS on a c;cale of ,..,:.,.)() (1 iueh - nearly 2
The text explains tlw n ar,"' and
page's of lec:cripti\ t text.
milec,) 01 ,, : 100 (1 incll - nearly 4 miles), wi•h a eo 11tnnr interval
des~ribes :lw t, •pogn [ 'c, and gt10Iogic featur<>, of th con 'ltn
of 20 to ~51) feet.
,rnd
itB mi ien l pro,lu\t.. Two hrn,lre,l twe '';} fiv" fo ioi h ... ,c
"::' 1 1e ,1e ,.nl can ( ra i,; now being u ;cd: in m1.pping.
From the
twen pub] !<her!
, ,
info 'I'1,1•i ,n ncorded Qll the phl'tographi-, p:ai 'nwtric rn,1ps,
Index uap;, of Pac:L!SL<1te a• d ,)f .\11 l,. t 1d IL wnii " 10w ng
whi,,b ;l, >w ,rnly d ·ninuge aud cult1~e, have ')eEn nl'ldc for some
the ll'•'Hi:< '0\ (''Cd b} topog•· 1rhi( fl l / lll ! gu logiP f11 iO"l pubareas;,, tlw lTnited ~t,1tP.-,. By the UPP of ><tereo,.,copic plotting
}i.~IH'd l ,v the United r-tatE"' I;,.,. ,1 g. •i '-iurvPv ml') bf obtri r ul
a , ,< ratu-', ?Hi! l phutogr! ph·, a"~ utilizE,. ah·o in tl1E m«King ~,f
free. Co HE < f tl1c c!andr rl -0p,g-r1pl ic m1.p. rraJ' lw obtr i• ul
(hr l'P~lltl r to1,1J~rapl ;c mr ps, wheh ,how rElief a:; well f'"t
for lOct'Hls etl('h; ,orr.esprC'., l 1mps.:.tre.sol11 at uiflie1._, ,t price".
<lr,1inn/.!:E' ,- 1 • ,1 enltnre.
A tlic-eour t of lO p~·rcent i::i allowed on a. 11 ordi'r mmoJrnfng tc,
A t<•rl'graphic urn·y of A\a;;ka hat. 1 P~ ' in progrCFs !'limc·e
;t,:5 or '111 1 P :1! the ret:.1.il pricP. The diPeoi:,nt ls al low r1 oP .; 1
180b, r nd iearh- 1 l pH<'E·r t of it~ ITP.a Lr uow beo1 nu ppe,,,.
ordii''' form l}' ilL•ne, eithPr cf o H kiul or iu nny r ~ orti•1en ,
Ari,mt 1,j pE!'cu.~ ,,f thP Territor} k1oo; been C'>YerPd 1-,y map,
01' fo.r rn p~ tOf..eth l' witl1 geulo~il' folio8.
The g·(,olor.-ic• folio.,;
on I H"de of m/,rn (1 i•1ch- 11early b mile,;), For rwst of the
a 1·e ,;ol l f),· 23 ( c>n1:i- or more each, the J)l'ice depemlii g on the
rcwninde of f1E ,U'ea sm·n·: er: t'1e mrpf- uublisl>Pd ure 011 a
'1iz!c of tb , +olio. A ein ulc1r de.;,crihing he folios wi l lw so1t
S('l le of zco~, (1 '1 ch=- nt>urly 4 mik .
Fo~ bOnW v "rn, ot paron requP' ,.
ticular P(·onomie impC'l't,mce, covenng , bout 4,:mo squan mil~'.
Arplic ti m,; f r 111c1p,...or fol;os i:,hould be aecomp tuiecl by
tht map,, p11 1l'i.shf,l are 011 r ~l'ale of,,·,, (1 ir ( h --iwarly 1 mile;
ca:3h,
draf , or money ordt:r tnot posta~E ,tamp") and hould be
Th" tketch Epresent'< a ri,er valley t11Lt licB betwrer t\\<l
or brger. [r a !,l;tio11 t.1 the arm ,·on•red by toporrr.phic map'-',
addl'f" ,ed to
hills. fr the forPgronnd is tlw sea, with a bay that is r: rtl y
ahont 11,300 is(;oan rnilf's of soutlHu:1tern Alask,1 has heE"l
THE. DIHEC'TOR.
enelo;;:fd by a ht oke<l sand bar. On eaeti side of the valle:, i;
covered by planimetric uaps on scales of"":"" ana , i5,m·
F1iited 8t'lles (-}cological Su ·tey,
a. te:"·ace into Y,hich small streams have cut nar!'OW gulli€-.
The Hawaiian L,lands have l,PfHl surveyed, <J.nd the resulting
WaJlhingt n, D. C.
Nove1 ber 1 !J07.
The hill on the riii;ht hus a rourded summit and gently slopmaps are published 011 a scrde of 0,~01 •

:t

0

0

NOTE:· Eff'ective on and of•.er Octol)('r l, l!H,fl, the pri1w of standard topog aphir
q1rndrangle maps ill be 20 cents each, with a discount of 20 percent on rders
amounting to $10 r more at the retail rate.
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